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Diiotechnologynness

biotechnologyistheindustrialapplication ofbiologicalprocesses
Examplesofthisprocess

Egypt electronmicrographs haverevealedtheremainsofbreadcontainedyeast
IndiaandPakistan recordsindicatetheproductionofyogurtusingbacteria
Selectivebreeding theprocesswhichhumanspickdesirabletraitsinanimalsandplants
Cows forprofitablegain productionofmoremilk thanthedesired
Dogs continualbreeding ofdesirabletraits wrinklesfoundona BulldogsfaceI
Theseapproachestobiotechnologymayhelppreservethestocksofouroceans and reducemalnutritionbutconsequencesare
unknown
biotechnology

contains a mixtureofmanydifferenthydrocarbons

describetheuseof microorganisms as biotechnologytoclean

upanyoilspills
completetablesofexamples ofhow biotechnology is
presentlybeingused

oil digestingbacteria
oil spillsfromoffshoredrillingplatforms and

Manycompounds in
crudeo

theelementscarbon
an
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ocurringbacteriaareableto
usehydrocarbons incrudeoil as

andremovingoil in water
oiltankerscanbedevastatingeffectson themarine
otherspeciesof bacteria specialize in metabolizingor
breakingdown a fewof the variouscomponentsof oil
environment
as aresultinjuring
Theyuse hydrocarbons during
andkillingmany
respiration releasing carbon
speciesoforganisms
dioxide and water as waste
products Example various
manymethodsare
usedto contain
types of bacteriaare needed
disperseand also removethe oil as well
to breakdownand remove an
Bioremediation is thetermgiventothedecomposition oil spill
Factorsaffectingspeed at whichbacteriabreakdownand
of pollutantsbymicrobes methodusesmicrobials to
removeoil
removeoil
Methods usingbacteriato remove oil spills
Crudeoil is anatural
organicproductformed
dition to Physicalmethodsemployedto containand
fromthefossilizedrep
remove a spill bacteriagrowthisoften encouraged
aimsof zooplanktonand
suspension of livebacteriaaresprayedontotheaffected
beachesand directlyintothewater
algae
Organismsareburiedunderrockwithoutoxygenand
Dispersants chemicals are used sprayed from
subjected toextremepressuresand temperature
airplanes to aid in the breakup of the oil spill and
Petroleum aka crudeoil
often used toprotectbeaches and coastlines

By physically breaking up the oil slick anddispersing it in the water thechances of contactincrease
between the bacteria and the oil speeding up thebreakdown
thesedispersants are toxic and environmentalists believe causedamage than oil
death to manymarine
organisms sea turtles whales dolphins
Fertilizers are sprayed onto the beaches and in the water
Encouragingmicrobegrowthand speeding up the breakdown of the oil

What happenstothe oil and the bacteria
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Bacteriaare natural components of marinefood chains therefore they are consumedby otherorganisms
2010deepwaterhorizonoil spill Gulf of Mexico
By 2015 large quantities of the oil Had been removed anddigested by bacteria although a lot still remained
on theseabed indeepwater areas
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